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BUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR|

..50 Cents

..25 Cents

2 Cents

FREE

Six Monihs

office at Mount
Joy as s 1 § mall matter.

All corresp lent t

communications
later than nda)

of 1mportan ¢ ¢ A me anc

office no

12 o'clock moor ‘ednesday

ly react is
Monday naight

inserted if copy y
night. Advertising rates on applica
tion.

y on hs

H Greider

to his poultry
double

adjacent

hustled along by contractor and

builder Mr. Clayton Geistweit and a

force of five men of Elizabethtown.

Mr. S. J. King, who was stricken

with typhoid at the St. Joseph’s Hos- ;

pital, T.ancaster has gained sui®tient

y in hed with good

ng for his home in

A ’ierce is furnishing the

CT 1 stone for J. G. Reist, super

visor of the pike east of this

for a distance of two miles

they contemplate making

a modern state road.

The Landis Bros., who co

up to date dairy farm wher

but certified milk is sold

bottles at Harrisburg

similar t

09 morningeach day on the

e their sanitaryIn org

record they received a car load of

bailed shav month.

1 to

Rev. Rufug Bucher of near Quarry-

opened a series of evening

meetings in the Church of the

rethren, November the 14th is at.

tracting large audienceg each night.

Sunday night it required additional

benches during the day they make

visits going from house to house

Mr. John G. Reist, the Mount Joy

township fruit and aflalfa grower

Ras charge of macademizing the pike

using an engine attached to a roller

that weighs four ton, which they use

upon the crushed stone with oll

sprinkled on sufficient to make a

compact hard surface which will |

make this high way a modern street

for the many hundred automobiles

that pass over it daily.
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BERTO ACQUITTED

ville, who

Judge Landig Instructs Jury to Ac-
quit Lancaster Co, Farmer

In court on Thursday, J. H, Berto

and his son, Harry, were charged |

by J. C. Hoober with the larceny by

bailee of 51 bushels of wheat, 756

bushels of corn, a buckboard and a

buggy. Hoober testified that J. H.
Berto was the tenant of hig farm,

near Elizabethtown, during the sum-

mer of 1914, and that the lease un-

der which the farm was tenanted

provided that Berto and he were to

receive each one-half of the wheat

and grain raised and that they

were to share the cost of operating

the farm in a certain proportion.

He declared further that the cus-

ed misappropriated the stated n-

tities of grain and wheat, and the

gon unlawfully disposed of he

buckboard and wagon, which

the property of the farm. Upon a

motion by John E. Malone, the at

torney for the defendants, Judge

Landis declared that there was no

evidence to support the charge of

larceny by bailee n the matter of

the wheat and corn.

Harry Berto, the son, as well as

several other witnesses, testified

were

that Hoober had bought the vehicles
for the son, with the understanding

that the latter should pay for them

later by work and money, The Com-|

monwealth was unable to establish)
the garontra; Judge Landis in-

the jury to find a verdiet

ity to ¢ char made.

lelephone news

house av

farm is being

votes for the

line of lead, slate, copying penells,

have their

L

i MAYTOWN

Chap-

ges for advertisments must positive
fice not iater than

New acdvertisments
reaches us Tuesday

Second Annual Lyceum Festival

Will be Held This Week

Miller is visiting her

aughter at Allentown, Pa.

improvements are being Dr. and Mrs. J. 8.

Church of God parson-|tained

Arion Shelly of Florin, vis-

Cathryn|grandmother Mrs

Arma

Tuesday in

n Sload Loretta,

‘thmore, I

wn H
nd Fri

entertain-

num-

order and

rho attended the

year found all the

high

pleased. The

rendered of a

was well

arranged for this year are

good and possibly better so

ta treat is in

attending. These

are not only of the highest class

entertainment and amusement, but

are -educational ag well Season

kets giving reserved seats for

six entertainments cost $1.25.

admission 35c. The chart for |

will be opened at

Tuesday morning,

November 23 at 8 o'clock.
masntatersetf fl fff: ee

store for those

lyceum festivads

Si ole

reserving geats

\rtz’'s store on

Lancaster County Suffrage Con-

ference

he County Committee of the Wo-

man Suffrage Party has called a

Conference to be held on Wednes-

lay, December 8, at 2 P, M. in their

Headquarters in the Woolworth

Building. Reports from the Conven-

tion of Nov. 30 in Philadelphia will

be heard and plang discussed for

holding and increasing the splendid

Suffrage made in this]

in the recent election. Every

has endorsed |

showing

county

organized body that

Suffrage is urged to send & repre- |

sentative, whether club, Parent

Teachers Association, Sabbath School

Association, W. C. T. TU, or any]

other rank of people who are inter- |

ested in the cause. Individuals who |

endorsed it by their votes and the |

“indirect influences” behind the |

votes are urged to keep thig date |

for attendance at the Conference. |

Mount Joy and its vicinity gave 139
amendment a few

weeks ago. This County Committee

is looking for some of these Suf-

fragists on December 8.
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We Furnish Them

We have arranged with ome of the

largest manfacturers in the United

States to supply any thing in the

with or without erasers, also many

designs in pen holders, with any-

thing printeq thereon you wish, at

prices that will astonish you. They

are a erackerjack advertising nov-
eity and we wili be pleased to show

samples and quote prices to

interested

 
The Nation-Wide Preaching Mission

Plang for this event locally in |

connection with St. Luke's

|

|

|

[

Church |
are now under way. Arrangements |

are not yet completed.

announcements in the near future.

Our friends, not only of the Parish, |

but of

asked to pray for the

The Coming of the

God. It is the Master's

not sectarian in its scope

etl FGree

other

success of |
Kingdom of|

work and

Hosterman Lands Good Berth

Sumner V. Hosterma Lancas-

er, has been appointed assistant by

District Attorney-elect, Cleon N.

Berntheizel, of Columbia

Qem——

The Pennsy has ordered sixty-

three engines to be delivered in the

Spring. That will make work for a

few mechanics, at ieast.  

News Gathered by Our Able Corps of Wide
Awake Country Correspondents

November 24, 25 and 26.!

Watch for]...

denominations, are]
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1 SALUNGA

| Phares Strickler and family spen
| Sunday with the Misses Breneman.

| Clarles Hamilton resumed study a

mm. : |

Hicks spent Tuesday in [day.

Mrs. John Gable of

spent

|). F. Kline.

n Sunday at supper Rev. anc

[Elias Baker.

Phares Strickler and

Milton Grove, were Sunday visit

Mr
MIT

[

jors in our village.

Mr. and Mrs.

ed thei

Frank

Amos Doestler visit

daughter and family Mrs

Strickler.

utterwick of Mountville

mbers on Saturday.

Lillie Kepper > and son

of 1:

ith former

spent

on Sunday|

Mary Strickler of |

another lady from|

: : 3 |
i treating his |

of paint. Mr. Albert

received the contract |

meeting

next We sd

home of Mrs. Q.

Elmer McElhenn)

into the

and Mrs

Myers and family of

¢ Sunday visitors at

parents, Mr. xnd

Sunday w

Dattisman

and Mrs
daughter

Christ

Ella and son John of
Rohrerstown, spent Sunday with
Samuel Eby family.

with V his force of

cleaning the ILocust

recently purchased|
from the R. Company.

Mr. J Howard Peifer with wife
and children John and Elsie spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sis-
ter and family at Harrisburg.
Norman Baer ang Harvey New-

comer spent Wednesday at Wash-
ington Boro, the former succeeding
in shooting six fine wild ducks.

Messrs. Walter Peifer and Albert
Brosey returned from a week’s gun-
ning trip to Perry County with three |
pheasants and fourteen gray squir-

i rels.

Union Thanksgiving gervices at 10
o'clock in the M. E Church Salunga,
with Rev. Gentzler of the Landis-
ville Lutheran Church to preach the
sermon. Every body invited. Collee-
tion for the benefit of the General
Hospital. Come enjoy a good service

ith ampl time left for Thanks-
ing dinner. :

— eee.

Ceiebrate Wedding Annlversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M, Stafford,

life long and well known colored
residents of Marietta, Wednesday
celebrated their forty-second wed-
ding anniversary in a quiet manner,
Mr. Stafford for 32 years was the
State Secretary of the Grand United
Order of Odd Fellows and has con-
ducted a barber shop in Marietta
for many years. ’
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The Coming Winter Not Cold
Elias Meyer, a farmer and g00se-

bone prophet living southwest of
Annville, reports that the coming
winter months will not he ag cold as
is commonly thought, He prophesies
that snow will not lay until the
month of February and an early
Spring season will allow farmers to
begin their work early.

A...

Give Them to Printers
A salesman traveling for a Balti-

more house one day last week told
of seeing field after field of pota-
toes in West Virginia being plowed
under because the growers had
either made no effort to find a mar-
ket for their produce or had been

unsuccessful in their efforts to dig
pose of them

heatA cms

Musicale at Landisville
musicale was given by the girls

of the Intermediate Class of the Lu

theran Sunday School, at Landisville,

ht by Mis Edith Cooper, ¢h
y 1 in the church. An

program of vocal and in-

selections was well ren-

interesting

rumental

dered.

EE

Three Resignationg

Deputy Sheriff Deputy

Controller Marsh and Deputy Treas-
urer Benj. Grosh have resigned. Evi-
dently there will be a number of
new faces around the court house
January first.

nm

Wissler,

Are Buying Tobacco
Reports are being eirculateq that

packers are buying tobacco over

Kendig enter

family

friends in our cle: it up,

house |

Howard |

Habecker|

PLEASANT VIEW

t Mr. Wm. Kolp

lay until] Monday at Altoona.

t Mr. J. LL. R. Hostetter spent Sun
| Lancaster Business College on Mon- day in the vicinity of Lebanon.

Mr. Wm. Kolp left for a “better
Columbia,

|than farm work” job on Tuesday.
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. BE. P.

daughter Ada spent Sunday at Pal

. nyra

1 Mrs. Fannie

and Wednesday at

Rheems.

4 Quite a few

{ tended love feast at
- | Tuesday and Wednesday,

P. Eshleman has finished husk- |

Willow|
, | Creek and Crystal Spring farms.

Mrs. Mary Rohrer, one of | Miss Etter of Hershey,

ing his corn crop at the
|

| some time with her
| Leah Etter at

sister, Miss

Clayton Hollinger’s.

fun for those who must {

when cornmeal and

in a 1 and

arpeted floor

ee eel CRSe ene

A Basket Party
A basket party

at Florin, on Saturday evening,

M. Hengstin honor of Miss Edna
| of Lancaster, which was largely at-

ended by persons from Mount Joy,
Palmyra, York, Fiorin,

{ town, Mt, Pleasant ang
Those present

Maytown.

Misses Ruth

Ruth Webb,
Cora Webb, Edith Hilt, Mabel Zer-

were:

| Dyer, Florence Stale Ys

|
|

|
|

| tdwards, Curvin Hengst, Chas.
| L. tchford, Darvin Loraw. The com-
| mittee consisted of the Misses Miri-
| am Guhl, Mary Dyer and Beulah
| Loraw,

—

That's His Privilege

spent from Satur

from this section at

Rheems on |M

is spending

was held at the
home of Mr. and M s, Jacob Lor-

Elizabeth-

1GETO

Frutt Trees
I will, in connection with

my Green House business,

handle a complete assortment

of Fruit Trees, such as apple,

Pear, ‘each, Plum, Apricot,

Cherry, Quince, ag well as

smaller varieties. I can also

supply you with ornamentals of

every description. Try me and

be convinced that I can saye you money. Will Guarantee all

Eshleman and
~ stock.

-1 8
|

=n Carnations are now ready.
Randler spent Tues- |

[ove Feast
B 1f atany time you want potted
=
a

or cut flowers, try me.

|

E. H. ZERCHER=
|

- MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
|

gare RRR ee

Reduction Sale

‘Every Thursday of

Each Week
On The Following Articles

Cheese, per Ib, waves 3150

Lititz Pretzels 12¢ a 1b. now....10¢

American Pretzels 10c a lb. now.. 8c

Post Toasties 10c a pack, now... 8¢

Corn Flakes 10c a p~ck, now.... $¢

a €28 8c a can, now

Stockings, per pr.
ix Rolls of Toilet Paper for....25¢c

‘akes 13¢ a pound, now

ix Pleces cf Sunny M. Socap....28¢

Pieces of P. and G. Soap....28¢c

Six Pieces of Fels Naphtha Soap.28¢c

Peanut Butter 10e,

Cakes 12¢,

Wagner’s Pork & Peang 10¢, now 9¢ |
Campbell’s Pork & Beans 10e, now 9c |

Ohio Matches 6c Boxes

Oysters from Saturday on, by the ,

quart, fries and stews.

We do not sell legs cheese than

one pound at that price. Don't for
| get the day and date.

| Boies Penrose, United States Sen |
{ator from Pennsylvania, now at San
| Antonio, Texas, said he will be a
| candidate for the Presidency in
| 19186.
|
|

| MOUNT JOY MARKETS

 

| These Prices Prevail in This Place
| on Market Today

Herewith is appended a list ef
| Mem that prevailed as supplied i»
| by market master Mr. Albert Striek-
| ter, at the Mt
| ate morning,
| Butter, per Ib... ie,34c
| Eggs, per doz. ttre enie os 4D
| Cup Cheese, 2 cups for .........k
Ball Cheese, 3 balls for .........10

rseeresinns +300
Head Lettuce ..............3 for Be
Potato Chips, per bag cesriseca. BO
Horse radish, per glass .........5e¢
Dressed Chickens each ..8fc to Ske
BILIOM, POP IB. ..cconvenernesse so40
Rib Roast, per 1b. .......ccc.....862
Sofling Meat, per Ib. ......1¢ to 18e
Frankforts, per Ib, ..............18¢
Beef Liver, per Ib, .............168
Calf Liver, per Ib. .....0ccc00c..800
Pies, each ...............5 and 10e
Cakes, per 40%. ..........000....300

Sweet Corn, per doz.............15e
Straw, per hundred .............60¢

H. E. Hauer Pays:
Lard, per Ib. tetsesscsssscsessc18fC
Potatoes, per Dir........cee...os.400
Butter, per Ib. sesie cert
Eggs, per doz.

Brandt & Stehman Pay:
Wheat, per bu secones + 31.00
Corn, per bu eerrnss 820
Oats, per bu Heeveie + 300

Brandt & Stehman Sell:
Bran, per hundred ............$1.40
Shipstuff, per hundred .........08§
Mixed feed, per hundred .......1.50
Middlings, per hundred .........0.68
Gluten, per hundred ............1.56
Cotton Seed Meal, 41 per cent...1.7§
Linseed Meal, per hundred ....8.36
Beet Pulp, per hundred ........13%

Joy Market House |

Onions, per bunch nie
Cabbage, per head ..........8 to LL

| New Potatoes, per half pk. 10 to 16¢ | Henry G. Carpenter
| Apples, per half pk,

W. D. Easton
Opposite School House, Mt. Joy, Pa. |

Insured for $1.00
| Per Hundred Dollars |

| [nsurance |

' The Chas. H. Zeller
INSURANCE AGENCY
Opposite Post Office
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SPEND YOUR VACATION |
IN NEW YORK

You can see more in New York in
ek than any place in the

ut you must know how,
We furnish the

“ENOW HOW?
One full week of “Sight Seeing”
will show you everything worth
while in the big city.

$45.00
covers hotel accomodations,
cost of sight seeing trips,
theaters, roof gardens, etc,
We even pay all your carfare
around the city. Write for
booklet A ‘Seeing New York
At Minimum Cost,”

T. E. TOLSON, Pres.
Hotel Bristol, New York City,

HAIR CUTTING

J. B. HERSHEY'S

Tonsorial Parlor
Three Chairs. No Waiting

Agent for the Middletown Steam

Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday

and delivered Friday.

East Main St

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

SHAVING

MOUNT JOY

1

| Schedule in effort January 1, 1914,Automobiles
4:15, 5:15,

[5:15, 6:45,

7:15 Dp. m.

{caster at 9:15 and 10:15 p, m.; leave

m
Mt. Joy, Pa. |

 
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us—25¢ a box. Larro feed, per hundred ........088

Calf Meal, per hundred .........5.58

Timothy Hay, per hundred cee. . B08

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Estate of Elizabeth Snyder, late

of Mount Joy, Lancaster Co., Pa.
Deceased,
Letters of administration om said

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Mount Joy, Pa.

SIMON R SNYDER
ANNA E. SNYDER
JOHM. SNYDER

Administrators
S. R. Snyder, Treas. & Paymaster around Manheim, prices ranging

from 6 and 27% 8 84 and 3 cents. |
W. R. Iarnigh, Attorney.

nov.3-6t

Mingo feed, per hundred ......0.%8|

Dyspepsia |Rexall Price
|E. W GARBER

 

| CHARLES S. FRANK|

| AUCTIONEER
MOUNT JOY, PA

Prompt Attention givem to Sales of
Real Estate and Personal Property.
Terms Moderate Bell Telephone
 

C. 8. VOGLE

Auctioneer

FLORIN, PENNA,
Prompt attention given to ealling

all kindg of rea! estate and persomal
property sales, Satisfaction guaran

teed or no charges. Give me a trial
Drop me a card. oct. 14-1yr.
 

Subaeiiba for the Mt. Joy Bullet]

A n the Mt. Joy Bulletl   
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Wednesday, November
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3A STseaniie KODAK, PRICE, $22.5

The Packa

That Conta

1)

will be frst opene

Christnas morn

We have a complete line of Kodaks from the efficient]
Vest Pocket to its handsome, capable “big br her,” the 3A.
are all Autographic, of course, they must be |to be up-to-da

A visit to our store is sure to solve so1) of your gift
lems. ! EJ

Kodaks--$6 up. Brownie Car’zas--$1 up
I have accepted the agency for Darmsta ler's of Lancs

Pa, For good developing and printing lea;) your FILMS w

 

    

Rid Th November 28

WASHINGTON
The National Capita

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAES
Lancaster .... MM.

Landisville 5.58 .M.

+. 0.07 A, 'M,

i612 A. M,

Returning, leave Washington..

PENNSYLVANIA
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Elizabeth a

Conewag

Middletov

Steelton

«....622 AL M,

....633 A. M.

Ve vin iins 642 A. M.

BE Releieviviily 6.52 A. M.

Ee rion, 550 P. M.

IKKROAD

Mount Joy

E
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1ETTOT1
We have a pleasa
do just what you ws

Rexall OrdeRics,
We sell thousands of them a
have neverseen a better rem
bowels.

i

1d we
edy for the

Sold only by us, 10 cents.

E. W. Garber.

CONESTOGA TRACTION CO.
LANCASTER, ROHRERSTOWN, MT|H

JOY AND ELIZABETHTOWN
DIVISION

T
E

i

Westward—Leave Lancaster, 4:00]
5:15, 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 10:15,
11:15 a. m.; 12:15, 1:15, 2:15, 3:15,

6:15, 7:15, 8:15, *9:45, |

J

11:15 p.m,
Hastward—Leave Elizabethtown,|

7:45, 8:45, 9:45, 10:45,
12:45, 1:45, 2:45, 3:45,|1

4:45, 5:45, 6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 9:30,
11:15 p. m.; 12:30 a. m.
Additiona] car daily except Sunday pariving at Lancasterat7:150m.(3 401d Filled Expansion

Bracelet Watches
Saturdays cars every half hour

11:45 a. m.;

leaving Lancaster from 6:15 a.m.to
leaving Mount Joy from

7:15'a, m, to 8:15 p. m,
On Saturdays a car will leave Lan-

Elizabethtown at 10:45 and 11:45 p.

Sundays, cars every half hour from
May 1 to Nov. 1, leaving Lancaster
from 7:15 a. m. to 11:15 a. m. and | 8
3:15 p. m. to 7:15 p. m.: leave Mt. FH
Joy from 8:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m, and | =
4:15 p. m. to 8:15 p. m. 8

Sundays, cars every half hour from |g
Nov. 1 to May 1, leaving Tancsstsf
from 3:15 p. m. to 7:15 p. m.; leav-|
ing Mount Joy from 4:15 p. m. to
8:15 p. m. |
Sundays, first car leaves Lancas-|

ter at 6:15 a. m.; leaves FElizabeth-|
town 7:30 a. m.

(*) Daily except Saturday.

tans ooo” HOTEL MoGINNISEast Main Stree! |
MONT Joy, PENAANYTHINC |

WhatoovouwantmosurRestaurant and Luh Bar

OUR SERVICE |
| OYSTERS IN ANY 8TYLE
|

SAVES YOU TIMB AND EXPENSE
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

(Near Bowman's 8tore)

MOUNT Jov, PA.

TTRG

CLAMS IN ANY sTLE
DEVIL CRABS
TURTLE sours

Infact everything in season Private
| Dining Room for Ladies.

Keystone Service, ,.
Box 497

LANCASTER, PA, i=

Stop, Read and Think |
Sot MA Inetou tireaos |The Chas. H. Zeller Insurance {gencya I will tellit. Toneomwutpd Henry H. Carpenter, Manaer,
OTR.

| ARE THE SUCCESSORS r'O

Chas. H. Zelkr
All mars formerly in chaze

|the late Whas. H. zel
| attended at their off
[SIE POST OFFIC

Wor. MoGrinais,
~ PROPRIETOR

S. R. STILL, Jr.
|
|

244 Woolworth Bldg. Lancaster, Pa. |
LICENSED BROKER

BRING YOUR BEST GIRL 6 THE

CARDEN_THEAT
8

bren | can
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